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wore or less than the quantity of sour thousand atfres, the cor-- e'n'ifp9V

ners marked in the bounda'ry lines of such townfliip to designate are'ftatedt
the quarters thereof, fliall be considered and they are hereby de- - contain
dared to be the corners of the quarter townfliips thereof, al- - more or lest

though the same maybe sound at unequal distances from the ref-- ",t4

pective corners of such townfliips : And such townfliips shall be
divided by running lines through the same from the corners of
the quarter townfliips actually marked, whether the interior
lines thus extended lhall be parrallel to the exterior lines
of the said townfliip or not; and that each of the said quar-

ter townfliips thus bounded, fliall in every proceeding to be had
under the abovementioned or this aft, be considered as contain
ing tlie exact quantity exprelleu in the plat ana lurvey tnereoi I

returned by the Purveyor General.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled, That it (hall be lawful for Locations

the proprietors or holders of warrants for military services, maybe

which have been, or fliall be registered at the Treasury 'in purfu- - e"
ance of the act entituled " an act regulating the grants of land traft.
appropriated for military services, and for the society of the
United Brethern, for propagating the gospel among the Hea-

then," during the time, in the manner, and according to the
rights; of priority, which may be acquired in pursuance of said
act, to locate the quantities of land mentioned in the warrants
by them rcfpectively registered, as aforesaid, on any quarter
townfliip, or fractional part of a quarter townfliip in the ge-

neral tract mentioned and described in said act: Provided Cert!
always, that the fractional quarter townfliips upon the river 'rafljona'
Sciota, and thpfe upon the river MufLingum adjoining the townships
grant made to Ebenezer ane, or the towns Salem, Gnadenhut- - to be take

ten or Shoenbrun, or the Indian boundary line, (hall in every far 400
case be accepted and taken in full satisfaction for sour thousand. trej

lacres- -

Sec. 3. Andhe itfurther enabled, That whenever locations 'Wfen le
fliall be.made on any quarter townfliip, which, according to the m "e jj

actual survey and plat thereof, returned by the Surveyor Ge- - quarter
neral, Is stated to contain less than the quantity of sour thousand townfliipj

acres, except in the case of fractions provided for in the prece- - &&. l?

ding section, it fliall be lawful for the Secretary of the Treasury thn 4330
to iflue, or cause to be ifiued, certificates, exprefling the number acrei, the
of acres, remaining unfatified of any registry of warrants for the s- -

thousand acres made in pursuance of the act before , afe rertifi-fecite- d,

which certificate (hall have the same validity and ef-cat-es to be
feet, and be liable to bo barred in like manner as warrants gran- - iffpedfor

ted for military services, but no certificate fliall be granted, nor the defician'

any claim allowed for less than fitfty acres, nor for the na,viga-gabl- e

water contained within the limits of any quarter town-
fliip or fractional quarter township.

" Sec. a. And be it further enailed.Thzt whenever a location whnMit-nb-

'fliall be made on any quarter townfliip, which, according to the done whenjfl
actual iurvey and plat thereof, returned by the Surveyor Gene- -

ral, is stated to exceed the quantity of sour thousand acres,, no qUarter
patent lhall be iflued, in pursuance thereof, until the person ma- - townships


